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REMOVAL AND EXPANSION SALEIll NOTARY

CASE IN DOUBT

LOOITOEEBW
FOR PROMPT ACTION

(Continued from Page 1.)
ordinary circumstances of the present
war and the measures adopted by their
adversities In seeking to cut Germany
off from all commerce, to adopt meth-
ods of retaliation which go much be-
yond the ordinary methods of warfare
at sea. In the proclamation of a war

r
From State Supreme Court's

iLzone from which they have warned
neutral ships to keep away. This gov

Traditional Attitude Toward

Women Many Doubt

Her Success.

Shoes and Sample Shoes

AT LESS THAN
Factory Cost

Xe want to apologize to our customers for not being

able to wait on them last Saturday, and have arranged

to have plenty of extra help on Saturday and assure you

that in future we will he in position to take care of you.

THE GALLCO.
vv "Sells for Cash and Sells for Less."

17 BILTMORE AVE. , WE KEEP UNION HOURS.

OPINIONS ON QUESTION

DIFFER, HOWEVER

ernment has already taken occasion to
inform the Imperial German govern-
ment that It cannot admit the adoption
of such measures or such a warning
of danger to operate as in any degree
an abbreviation of the rights of Amer-
ican shipmasters or of American citi-

zens bound on lawful errands as pas-
sengers on merchant ships of bellig-
erent nationality, and that It must
hold the Imperial German government
to a strict accountability for any in-

fringement of thos' rights, intentional
or Incidental. It does not understand
the Imperial German government to
question those rights. It assumes, on
the contrary, htat the Imperial gov-

ernment accept, as of course, the rule
that the lives of
whether they be of neutral citizenship
or citizens of one of the nations at war,
cannot lawfully or rightfully be put In
Jeopardy by the Capture or destruction
of an unarmed merchantman, and re

16 PATTON AVENUE

Justice Clark Known to Favor

Women's Side and Judge

Brown May Vote With

the Chief Justice.

(By W. T. Bost)
Edward Forest, Henderson-vill- a

. . v.. ... v, . .........
Dwight Hall. Canton .. . . . . .

DNY OUTFITS WILL 97,355
1,000 Raleigh, May 14. The Supreme

court now has before it a questionMies Edna Gage Morrow, Ma-
rshall.. .... .. ..

Miss Lavinla Pickleaimer, Syl- -
3,200

BE SEENJN SATURDAY
that In a day of great excitement is
creating the most widespread com-
ment throughout North Carolina, the
issue affecting the competency of

cognize also, as all other nations do,
the obligation to take the usual pre-
caution of visit and search to ascer-
tain whether a suspected merchant-
man is In fact of belligerent national

va, .N. C .............. .. . 22,185
Miss Dorothy Posey, Hender--

women to serve as notaries , public.
Persons who are willing to stakeSight of These 'Rigs Will ity or is in fact carry contraband of

war under a neutral flag.
"The government of the United

Slates, therefore, desires to call the at

their sestercas upon a per curiam
opinion of the court, bestowing this
right by sanction of the legislative
enactment are not quite informed as

sonville . . ...... ...... 4.150
Miss Lucy Tom Reeves, Wea-ervll- le

.. .. .. ....... ...227,580
James Secrest, Canton ........ 1,000
Cameron Shlpp, Henderson- -

vllle .. .. .. .. 54,305
Miss Margaret Bristol, Morgan-to- n,

N. C. . . . . . 5,100
Albert Abel, Waynesville. ..... 2,600

Please Both Young

and Old People.

SPECIAL SELLING
' : OF '

Summer Suits
TODAY ANDIsATURDAY

The Best Values Offered Since the Great Sale Began.

This lot is composed of the latest Spring models in
Gabardine, Silk, Serge, Poplin, etc., and includes all the
leading shades.

$12.98 to $15.00 Values, Sale Price $9.98

$15.00 to $20.00 Values, Sale Price $12.98

$22.50 to $27.50 Values, Sale Price .$16.75

$27.50 to $37.50 Values, Sale Price ............ .$18.75

New Model Palm Beach Suits, Values up to $16.50, Sale
Price . $7.49 and $9.50

The Shetland pony outfits that The

tention of the Imperial German gov-

ernment with the utmost earnestness
to the fact that the objection to their
present method of attack against the
trade of their enemies lies in the prln-cip- ar

impossibility of employing sub-
marines In the destruction of com-
merce without disregarding those rule
of fairness, reason, Justice, and hu-
manity, which all modern opinion re-
gards as Imperative. It is practically
impossible for the officers of a subma

fcazette-New- s la giving away in the ASHEVILLE GETS BAPTIST MEET

to the traditional attitude of North
Carolina's Supreme courts upon ques-
tions affecting women. One of the
most noted law writers of one of the
great western states has declared
North Carolina's Supreme court de-

cisions the most hostile to women
among all the courts of the land and
the notary bill will hardly get through
without st dissent, in the opinion of
many.

But it is believed that the court
will concur in the legislative act.

lontest are now In AshevlUe, Both
trownups and children are the ad- - rlnirers of these dandy little rigs when
teen on the street Saturday. E very-the- re

they were the joy of all. for If

(Continued From Page Orw.
Ion for the past year submitted to the

rine to visit a merchantman at seaSouthern Baptist convention today
here is anything that will bring a and examine her papers and cargo. It.showed a great growth in this work

It was submitted by T. J. Watts, corrC' One of the most prominent lawyers
In North Carolina said yesterday that

imlle of pleasure and admiration to
the countenance of the most serious
and eoiemn Individual it is a pony
outfit '

sponding secretary. Kentucky, Geor
women are eligible under the const!

is practically impossible for them to
make a prize of her; and, if they can-
not put a prize crew on board of her,
they cannot sink her without leaving
her crew and all on board of her to

gia, Oklahoma, North Carolina, and
Texas all have secretaries for pushing tution of the United States to any

office from president of the UnitedMan and horse have always been this work. Arkansas, Alabama, Flor- -
Ida, Illinois, Louisiana, Maryland, Misfriends. On the smaller scale

tirm and pony are associated in a States down to Supreme court Justice; the mercy of the sa in her small
JusJ. as they are in England eligible boats. These facts, it is understood,sissippi, Missouri, South Carolina, Ten
to any office from queen oi n.ngiana i the Imperial German governmentfetrong and lasting affection. Every

brown person remembers when he or
Ehe was a child, and has not'forgot-- down to constable. This attorney de- - j frankly admits. We are Informed that

clured that women are not only post-- , in the instances of which we have
hen by any means the enotlons that mistresses but collectors of internal spoken time enough for even that poor
klir the childhood breast; and they measure of safety was not given, and
remember that of all the vain wishes in at least two of the cases cited not rr irevenue and hold other important

positions.
In making his argument before the

court this week, Attorney General
so much as a warning was received.knd unsatisfied desires that ever

burred their young hearts the long- -

nessee and Virginia are doing B. Y. P.
U. work In connection with a Sunday
school secretary.

There are now 3,539 of the B. Y. P.
U. with a membership of 144,593. The
growth of the work is attributed in the
report to the holding of conventions in
different states, some of them having
as many as three during the year.
During the last year training schools
have been conducted by workers In
Richmond, Atlanta, Louisville, Macon,
Nashville, Chattanooga and Memphis.

Manifestly submarines cannot be used
jlng to possess a pony outfit was the Blckett agreed with the counsel for against merchantmen, as the last few
greatest and made the most lasting Mrs. Nolan Knight that the legisla weeUs have shown, without an inevit
pmpression on memory. able violation of many sacred princi
I Then It is hard to find a grown ples or justice ana numanity.

"American citizens act within theirwno is not cioseiy interesteu
fierson child, and the sight of these Indisputable rights in taking their
taony rigs will make him to think, The report urged the unions to in-

crease their efforts to promote Bible
reading among members.

ships and in traveling wherever their
legitimate business calls them uponOh, would he like to nave that." So

ture might authorize women to fill
notarial positions and at least three
court opinions have been handed
down declaring thnt the notary pub-
lic is not an office.

This attorney, who did not want
the laugh on him should the court
not decide the way that Judge Clark
has held often and out vote the chief
Justice, gave the three cases In which
the state Supreme courts have held
that the notary public is not an of

the smiles come to the faces of the high seas, and exercise those rights
in what should be the well-Justifi-own folks.

That thought can be translated In confidence that their lives will not be
TROUBLES OF THE DAYto fruitful action If those grown folks

who think this In connection with
endangered by acts done In clear vlo
lation of universally acknowledged In Your Inspection Is All We Askjeome of their little friends will give

Ito these their subscriptions and the
ternational obligations and certainly
In the confidence that their own govIN THE POLICE COURT

hotes which go with It The contest
department at The Gazette-New- s of

fice will explain how this can be done,
lor if handed to these little folks
Jthemselves or their parents, they will
,do the rest,

ernment will sustain them In the exer-
cise of their rights.

"There was recently published In
the newspapers of the United States, I
regret to inform the Imperial Gernjan
government, a formal warning, pur-
porting to come from the Imperial
German embassy at Washington,

to the people of the United
States, and stating, in effect, that any
citizen of the United States who exer

fice. In Lawrence vs. Hodges, 92 N.
C, 681 it was held that the statute
which made the clerk of the court a
notary public a'so was valid, a thing
Impossible under the law If the no-

tary's position is an office because
two positions could not bo held.

Tn Worthey vs. Barrett. RS N. C,
the attorney general of the United
States gave as his opinion that among
those not public office holders were
notaries public, commissioners of af-

fidavit and lawyers. The state court
adopted this opinion.

District So. I.
Miss Emily Blackwood, Ashe

vlUe 42,450
Jewe Cole AshevlUe 21,197
Ulsa Jessie Cummings, fAshe- -

The following cases were called In
Police court this morning:

Dick Wilson and Jim Johnson were
found not guilt yof malicious Injury
to personal property.

A retailing case against Anderson
Jordan, colored, was continued.

Mrs. Israel, arrested several days
ago in connection with the case against
A. D. Driver, was fined $10 and the
costs on charges of renting rooms In
violation of a city ordinance.

A. D. Driver- was taxed with the
costs on charges of violating a city
ordinance regarding registering at
hotels and Alley King was found not
guilty of a similar charge.

'no .. .. ... ii,vuw
Miss Mabel Dockery, AshevlUe. 7,975

enlightened action in this vital matter
with the greater confidence because
the United States and the Kingdom of ;

Prussia.
"Expressions of regret and offers of ,

reparation in case of the destruction of
neutral ships sunk by mistake, while'
they may satisfy international obliga-
tions, if no loss of life results, cannot
Justify or excuse a practice, the nat- -'

ural and necessary effect of which is'
to subject neutral nations and neutral )

persons to new and Immeasurable
risks. ,

"The Imperial German government i

will not expect the government of the
United States to omit any word or any
act necessary to the performance of its I

sacred duty of maintaining the right
of the United States and Its citizens
and of safeguarding their free exer- -,

else and enjoyment. 4

"HYAN. 1.4

practical possibilities of every such
case, the commanders even of subma-
rines were expected to do nothing that
would Involve the lives of

or the safety of neutral ships,
even at the cost of falling of their ob-

ject of capture or destruction. It
confidently expects, therefore, that the
Imperial German government will dis-
avow the acts of which the govern-
ment of the United States complains,
that they will make reparation so far
as reparation Is possible for injuries
which are without measure and that
they will take immediate steps to pre-
vent the recurenoe of anything so ob-
viously subversive of the principles i.t
warfare for which the Imperial Ger-
man government have In the past so
wisely and so iimlry contended.

"The government and people of the
United States look to the Imperial Ocr-ma- n

government for Just, prompt, ar.d

the Imperial German embassy at
Washington addressrd to the people of
the United States through the news-
papers, but only for the purpose of
pointing out that no warning that an
unlawful and Inhumane act will be
committed can possibly be accepted as
an excuse or palliation for that act or
M an abatement of the responsibility
for its commission.

"Long acquainted as this govern-
ment has been with the character of
the Imperial German government and
with the high principles of equity by
which they have In the past been ac-

tuated and guided, the government of
the United States cannot believe that
the commanders of the vessels which
committed these acts of lawlessness
did so except under a misapprehension
of the orders Issued by the Imperial
German naval authorities. It takes It
for granted that ,at least within the

Charles Green, AshevlUe 1.000
Henry Harris, AshevlUe 216,305
Junius Harris, AshevlUe .... 59,210
J. Maurice Jarrett, AshevlUe. .272.047
Lyday Morgan, AshevlUe 10,060

District No. S.

cised his right of free travel upon the
seas would do so at his peril if his
Journey should take him within the
zone of waters within which the Impe-
rial German navy was using subma-lnre- s

against the commerce of Great
Britain and France notwithstanding
the respectful btu very earnest protest
of his government, the government of
the United States. I do not refer to
this for the purpose of calling the at-

tention of the Imperial German gov-

ernment at this time to the surprising-iregularlt-

of a communication from

Jowph Clayton, Jr., Brevard,

"One paper in the home is
worth a thousand on the high-wav.- "

THE GAZETTE-NEW- S

goes Into the home. Its readers
have confidence In it and in the ad-

vertising It prints, which Is one rea-
son why advertising In Its columns
brings ready results.

N. C 8,000
Miss Gladys Christy, Andrews. 1.000
Matt Moors Cox. Hazelwood.. 2.325 Gazette-New- s Want Ads. Bring

Quick Result Try Them IPee Wee Fisher. Henderson- -
Wile.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 25,660

XSPECIAL CLEARANCE, SALE, BARGAINS SJJSS&S
.v

Don't fail to attend our sale Saturday and see the Special Bargains we are offering in New Merchandise and Unredeemed
r- Pledges of Every Description. ,

PHTTf Tt r 6TAW Tei Kff TJ TTTlTl TVT TIT 1 TUT WTnTTTmflPERSONAL GUARANTEE
Every article guaranteed as represented. Money back without question if dis nun uj. uva &0 tuaniuiv 4.11 1 lirtlll' X IMVaiUO. f,

THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW are only a few of the
variety of new goods and pledges that we must

of at this sale. ONE PRICE TO ALL. t I") '! if,satisfied. XI. Li. XiJNJVjJjbifjlJN.

DIAMONDS & JEWELRY
Special lot of Diamond Rings, values

to 116.00; sale price $8.40
Large assortment of unredeemed Solid

Gold Rings, Cuff Links and Scarf
Pins, specltl value sale prioe $1.45

MEN'S TROUSERS
We have on display an assortment of

fine high grade Men's Sample Pants,
all wool worsted materials, various
colors, all sizes, values to 4; spec- -

. lal offering, sale price $1.85
Special lot Men's Trousers, unredeem-

ed pledges; sale price 75 C

An unlimited assortment of Men's
Coats, unredeemed pledges; sale
price 65C

One choice lot of Men's unredeemed
Coats, various colors, all slses;
sale price $1.45

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
One lot Men's Sample Shoes and Ox-

fords, tan and black, special val-

ues; sale price $1.85
Special lot Men's Oxfords, tan and

black, Good-yea- r welts, high grade
makes, samples, value to 14.00; sale
price , $2.35

One lot Ladles' Shoes and Oxfords,
tan and black, bluche and button,
olid leather, special values; sale

p"" $1.65

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Balbrlggan Underwear, all si-

tes, short and long sleeves, shirts
and drawers, good values; sale
price per suit

IS Dos. Men's Top Shirts, In percale,
madras and gingham, latest pat-
terns, all slses; special sale
Prlc 45C

TRUNKS, BAGS & SUIT
CASES

Special lot Sample Trunks, Ve-
neer, SO to 40 slses, values to 110;
ale price $5 65

Special lot Butt Cases, fibre and ca'ra-to- l;

sale prloe Q5(j
Special lot Genuine Cow Hide Uss

and Suit Cases, value to $t.00; sale
$4.80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Special lot of Banjos, St bnackets,

fine Instruments, extra values sale
price )J2 95

One lot of Guitars, good Instruments,
special values; sale price . . .JJ 65

Special lot old Violins, Btradlvatius &
Btalner models; swle price'.. 83,4

MISCELLANEOUS
Large variety of Flashlights, metal

and fibre cases, all sixes; sale price
comf'" 60c K 850

One only L. C. Smith Typewriter, lute
model, perfect condition, original
cost 1100; sale price ......... 4Q

Four Oliver Typewriters, all In good
condition; sale price each ..$27.50

Several Sewing Machines, Singer and
other good makes, complete, all
guaranteed; sale prices range
from f5 to $14 ?n

One lot Watches, Elgin and Waltham
movements, all slies, gold
filled cases, all guaranteed; sale
price r$4.80

REVOLVERS
One lot Revolvers, all calibres, good

makes, guaranteed good condition;
special sals price 90O

One lot Smith St Wesson and Coifs
revolvers, .11. .11 and .44 calibres,
various length barrels, nickel and
blue, all guaranteed good condition;
special sale price $7.95

One lot Single Barrel Shot Guns, all
gauges, good make In good condi-

tion; sale price $1.65
One lot Single Shot Rifles; sale

prloe $1.35

WATCHES
Special tot Watches, It and IS eits.

open face and hunting, 10-y- r. gold
filled eases, 11 Jewel, Hamilton, El-

lin, Waltham and Illinois move-
ments, perfect condition, all guar-
anteed to stand railroad Inspection;
Pedal sale price $19.50

One lot Watches, Bllverold Cases,
Century, Btandard and New . Era
Movements, all guaranteed; sale

: '41.40

MEN'S SUITS & COATS

Speolal lot Men's Suits, unredeemed,
good values; sale price $2.95

Special lot Men's Suits, new samples,
all wool,- hand tailored garments,
blue and brown serges, latest check
and novelty effects, English and
conservstlca styles, special offer-
ings; priie $7.95

22-2- 5 BILTMORE AVENUE ,
PHONE 887


